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deming, luna, county, n. m., Wednesday September

moment later were handcuffed together
of to
the jail, where later in the day Special
'.8 Alleged Bobbers Give Officer O'Leary came on from Rincón
Their Names at ; James and left with the prisoners for Socorro.
The revolvers taken from the prison
Grimes and Tkos Edwceu
and in their
were Colt's
ers
Two men arretted here, Thursday of
In great'
cartridges
found
t week, impeded of having robbed pockets were
number. The search of their clothing
9 Waldo and Magdalena railroad stems were taken to Socorro Eriday brought forth a peace of soap which
ht and lodged in the county jail they used in plugging up key holes so as
to get an Impression to work out false
They gave their names as James
a small piece of battered
mes, a painter, and Thomas Bowers keys, and
boilermaker. Grimes is about 5 feet steel. Between them thy had Z12 to
Inches in height and haa a vicious. $15 in silver dollars and small change.
zy face; Bowers is a six footer, and In a paper wrapped waa found a new
not so desperate looking as hit part' pair of pants, in the possession of
nr. Both however, possess all tht
Bowers, and Spocial Cflcer O'Leary
laliftcatlons that go to, make up the
pical hobo, and are desperate enough believes that the pants will prove a
trannrresa'any of the laws to follow strong link in connecting the men with
('
.it their designs."
the Magdalena robbery, as an expresa
When the Waldo robbery occurred, mark on the trousers showed that they
the special officer, on securing a des- came from Magdalena.
cription of two suspicious characters,
If Grimes and Bower are not the
followed the trial south, but it seems
right robbers everything points to their
then that the men got the better of guilt. Their appearance showed hard
hours
the start by nearly twenty-fou- r
travel across the country such as a man
evidently passing through Albuquerque would appear
after making a forced
and Socorro, and thence to Magdalena march across the sandy plains between
where they ''touched" the depot there and through mountains from Magdalena
On the evening of the 13th.
to Hatch, and when they showed up at
The railroad officials were then, pos- Hatch, purchased tickets from the
itively certain that the robbers were agent there and got on the train to
working south, and Thursday night come
here they were indeed two men
Ocer O'Leary appeared at Rincón. greatly fatigued.
Here be gave a description of two man
Both Special Officer O'Leary and
'
autpected of the robberies, to Conduc- Sheriff Stevens belitve that Grimes and
City
tor Griffith, of the Demlng-Silve- r
Bowers cracked and robbed the safes
branch, and a telegraph line repairer
at the Waldo and Magdalena railroad
going to Deming,
stations, and are being congratulated
Hatch, the first station out of on tho skilled manner
t. At
they were
Rincón on the branch, two men an- trailed and their clever capture here.
swering the description got on the
train, both having purchased tickets
from Hatch to Deming. Being certain
that the two men were the ones want
ed, at Nutt.s station Conductor Grif.
We read an editorial the other day,
fith wired to Sheriff Dwight Stevens
very
strong beg your pardon very
the facts and to be at ths Deming de
we mean, in which, ' the writer
weak
pot to arrest the suspects.
just
at that moment didn't have any
At Hatch the men got on the car to- thing to write about, or was drunk and
gether, but each sat at one of the ends tried
to Injure our candidate for dele
"as though they did not know each other, gate to the 69th congress Senator W.
When the train arrived here the two H. Andrews, a man whose past record
men got off and attempted to make if examined with unprejudiced eye,
a "burned sneak" to get away, but will show what he has done for the
,'
Conductor Griffith pointed them out to progresa of our territory. No friend.
Sheriff Stevens before they had gone vou cannot do that, you can write, or
'very far from the depot The sheriff say anything but thai won't stop him.
) ran up to the tallest man (Bowers) and
He is honest and the people knows it.
ordered him to throw up his hands. It might be that if you could gather
The fellow made a move for his gun, bunch of anarchists you could it, be
but the sheriff thruated his 45 revolver cause, you know, anarchista will do al
'
against the man's stomach and reach most anything (7) To pay our opof Bowers. ponents with the same, What could we
; ing around took the gun
having Bowers disarmed and the man's say of Money? "Money is the root of
hands above his head. Sheriff Stevens all evil." And all that writing our op
culled to Grimes to halt, Grimes turn-- ; ponents are doing against our condidate
ed, revolver hand, but Deputy Johnson they do just for Money.
it
thim appeared and thrusting his revol-- ,
ver into the face of Grime, ordered him
to throw up his hands. Sheriff Stevens
Political Announcement
although holding Bowers at bay, held
1 hereby announce myself as
a cana
For
on
weapon
Grimes.
another
office of Treasurer and
didate
the
for
moment the situation was serious, and
Collector of Luni county,
one break of the' safe crackers would subject to the will of. the Democratic
They
have resulted in their deaths
county convention.
John E. Grovkr.
were badly confused, however, and a
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by Sheriff Stevena and marched
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W. H. ANDREWS
of Bernalillo County Republican Can
didate for Delegate to Va 59th Congress

operation for over a year and its passenger and freight traffic is constantly
Oi the increase. Senator Andrews is
tie president Within the past few
ra mths, the Senator has arranged for
S ifficient funds to construct the Albu-- q
erque Eastern Railroad from Mori-art- y
Station on the Santa Fe Central,
to Albuquerque, a distance of 45 miles,
w th a spur from ths main line of this
road to the Hagan Coal Fields, which
branch will be thirteen miles long. Fifteen miles of the gradeof this line is
finished and steel rails are arriving for
the track. The ties and bridge timber
f r the entire line are on the ground
and the Albuquerque Eastern and the
Hagan Branch, it is expected, will be
in active operation by March 1st, 1905.
Senator Andrews is also president of
that road, with headquarter in Albuquerque. Senator Andrews by his endeavors and well directed efforts, has
brought more actual capital into the
Territory since he haa become a citizen
of it than has any other man since New
Mexico haa been a political subdivision
of Spain, Mexico and the United States.
He is in a position to do still more in
the future, and there are several great
railroad and mining enterprises under
consideration by him and associates,
which before long will be resolved into
realities and will become great factors
in the
and advancement of
New Mexico.
He is in the prime of life, energetic,
fearless, a man of affairs, a thoroughly posted politician and experienced
legislator. He is a true and Arm friend
and honorable man, who always keeps
his word in politics as well as in business.
The night of September 12th the Republican Territorial Convention nominated him as ths Republican candidate
for delegate to the 56th Congress, by a
vote upon the first ballot of 101 to 60.
He will be found a standard-beare- r
under whom Republican success this year
will be obtained in this Territory, bv a
handsome and gratifying mujority. His
nomination will strenghten the party in
weak places, will straighten out political difficulties in various sections and
will bring harmony and unity to Republican ranks. An active, - aggressive,
fearita, energetic and intelligent campaign will be waged, and as the candidate is a man of the people, plain, outspoken, unostentatious, a staunch and
true friend, a hard political fighter, a
man who is always rea iv to do a kind
aci or a gooo. ueea, wno Delievea in
harmony and unity and not in strife and
dissension, the people will surely elect
him as their representative in the 59th.
congress. New Mexican.

Senator W. H. Andrews, of Berna and in a few months interested a party
a native of the atate of of wealthy, shrewd and successful capiPennsylvania and about fifty-tw- o
years talista and business men of Pittsburg,
of age. He waa educated in the pub Pa., in the project. Among these are
lic schools of his native state. His oc General Francis J. Torrance and Sencupation might really be called that of ator Arthur Kennedy. After careful
a farmer, as "ho was always fond of ag- Investigation and thorough explotation,
ricultural pursuit and U the owner of it waa demonstrated to the fullest satand isfaction of these men of affairs, that
some extensive.- profitable farms in Pennsylvania, al- the building of the proposed lines,
though for a dosen years he conducted would bring about the results the Sensuccessfully large mercantile establish- ator claimed. Two and a half millions
ments at Titusvllle, Pa., Louisville Ky., of dollars were raised, surveys were
and St, Louis, Mo Upon attaining his made, active work pushed and the Sanmujority, being a strong Republican, ta Fe Central Railway, from Santa Fe
he immediately engaged in politics and to Torrance, Lincoln county, a distance
attained much prominence. He served of 120 miles, is now an accomplished
This road has been in successful
of the House of fact
as a member
Representatives and of the Senate of
the Legislature of the Keystone state
and during this service waa for the
most of the time chairman of very important committees. For four years he
served in the senate, and during that
term did very valuable and effective
work for his constituents aud for the
people. He was always in favor of and
supported progressive legislation, waa
a strong friend of public education and
advocated the rights of the laboring
man; at the same time recognising that
the rights of capital and capitalists
should be respected and that
justice should be meted out to
all , regardless of station, rank or
wealth. For many years he was a
lieutenant in Pennsylvania political
Rsl
KJ
slemaftw
and a warm personal friend of
the late Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay, and held the position of chair
.
man of the Republican State Central
Committee, which he filled with great
success and ability. He has bad a
thorough training for many 'yean la
legislativa and political affalss. Be
came to New Mexico about . tea rears
ago and engaged In mining at An&tva,
to buy $10,000 in S per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life InSierra County, where he . still r reíalas
surance Company of New York, payment to be made during
valuable gaming Interests and ase
20 years in annual Instalments, and if you die after you have
eondsctad
being
are
mining operations
made one payment, your state will receive
by him and several associates k
$500 a year for 23 yeah
$10,000
Pennsylvania on an extensive seaM
Then
cash
$10,000
his
attenUoa
vaa
About four yearj igo
called to the fact that a rJ!l0Cs.t&H
Total guaranteed in oíd
$20,000
nection between the El Paso sV nib-easteor you receive this if you live 20 years.
Railway and the Chies, Csct
Island & Pacific Railroad In e ".Ura
Information as to terms can be had by writing The
New Mexico, with Santa Fe, & Capital of the Territory and with ARmqer
que, would prove profitable and ttattly,
,
,
r,
He carefully examined the' situation
pUn
and became convinced that-thwas not only feasible, but, if cavrW
out, would prove of vast benefit td 'Valencia, Santa Fe, Bernalillo Counties la
Largest in the World
Oldest in America
particular and to the Territory 4a genbecoming
source
to
in
addition
a
eral,
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President
of profit to the tho capitalists who put
JOS. I. COX, Dist Supt, Deming, N. M.
up the money for the building of such a
line. He immediately commenced work
lillo County, la
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doubt of that
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U. Mollis
ritory. He lia- - u:i extensive acquaintance among senators and
r pre.sentatives ami is thoroughly posted on the situation in Con
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be
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he
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rightful claims. If for no other the people pf New Mexico should
Call ami ' us.
Sut'e. Fong Lui
Winn,
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therefore vote for him for this, which is so plain and well establish
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Proprietor.
If
e that it does not need much discussion or pushing. He can be
No. 7. A. O. V
.'e.! apon to represent New Mexico's interests during the 59th.
1
X W. meeta
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in a noteworthy and successful manner. It is established
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mat the United States are waking up to the
y
corrup-uncompromising war upon
3 rs rui 5 5 1 5 . ? ? r, é $
niri' i'wn Suml:i
lines, is a most hopeful indication, 11
m h.
ut In
a. bl and I p. m..
at
is moving toward a higher moral stand- - m.. Junior Laacua al J l. m.. Cpwurili I. ..n
at 7 p. fn.. Prayar mwtin Wiiliwwinv rvii.im
s subject,
referring especially to the at I o'clock.
N. K. Bkv.i:
Praaa hina al
a in. tnt
PrMkvtarian
St Louis Republic says:
Y.tvWuSabbath School 10 a. ni. Juri'T
'
vnratSp. m. Prayor mtwtinir Vimi1i uiv Bt
.ent now generally observed among the p. m.
Thcohuio. Hiiimm..
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f many other states toward civic hones- - 8t. LUKK'a intrak'OfAl.:- S.TM,f Sirt'uxiliml..'
aach nmnth. S.m li
taeond Sunday
is something deeper, coming from a 10 a m. avary Sunday.
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illustrated book,
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Addreaa D. ft. V.
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ON THK 12th of September the Inter-Stat- e
Commerct
Commissi" n will hold a meetinjr in Denver for the purpose of héár ciurrixG
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StfwaJ-HladThe strxik raisers of New Mexico, should they hare any
complaints in these directions to make, should be represented at th Mtaaaa atea alaa waat touj veneral news
asiaaa t aaaet a kaa la cloae Uiuch with the
and lay their nrkn ances and complaints before the Inter' eKH&Sa Werkl Mail a paper ia the Pulles
atora, A Combination of THE
State Commerce Commission, The latter can reduce, freight ratea
Mel The Dallas
UAnilC
on live stock hut that is all the power it has.
The lite ctock. own
,
paat what fee farmers of this section
.
.
.
.
n
.L
l.
...I
J
it
ors oi tne ArmIll'
vvesi win asK me lonncoming uongress to increasa
htaaaar ta kaaa thoroughly posul upon
the i overs of the commission giving it authority not only to redut
Haw. Roaaa Enterprises. Personal Horns
,
out also to fix rates on cattle, sheep, goats, swiné and horses. The ttaa Mews, Natkaal Affaire. Foroirn
sjaart, thai Ciaastnatioa keeps the farmer and
la
cattle anJ shoej growers of the West if they act unitedly, can ex- Ma sVasJI aa a ah times on iiiformatinn.
ert a nowvrful influence and hence the New Mexican btlipvpa ha
I"e tXTS we wfd send the two
cine
it it wo il l he beneficial to the stock interests of this territory if Fear H soylsa. Tke) rarnw.rs Forum In The
oi came growers snu aneep raisers Bnouia De in Den- Raw la alna warta the money to any intelligent
lc'ieraii'
to aay
sara a ftoekmaa of this
ver on ti: 1J li "if Seitember next, and present their grievances, aaastagaf
other ieadal Features.
:r they have any, before the Commission.
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Gathered Here and There
cée4?6oíé6é656é5éfi45"(!'6íí'4bío
-- The governParia Sfpt.
ment uuthcnlk'S forcibly expelled the Uarnabite Community
from their establishment' here
this morning. A large force of
municipal guards and firemen
executed the expulsion. The
doors and windows were barricaded and the firemen scaled the
wall, entered the windows and
expelled the monks and a number of their sympathizers, including the Mariui.kJ Fougere.

''"..

";'óé-íé,lJ-é'-

with distinction in the territorial
Ins aerved on-- num- ber of
boards and
commissions.
Several times he
has been chosen as delegate of
the republican party in the national conventions. In territorial
conventions he has always play-e- d
a commanding part. Four
years ajro Mr. Bursum was appointed by Governor Otero superintendent
of the territorial
penitentiary. To the discharge
of the duties of this important
office Mr. Bursum has brought
áfi (he industry and ability that
has,marked his public record,
introílikW'many reforms
and his policy is conservative,
i
nrm und dact.v; . Mr. Lursum

16.
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track for a mile had been cover
ed with torpedoes of the largest
size obtainable and when the
special' drew out of the station
its approach was heralded by a
constant cracking similar to the
bombardment of Port Arthur.
Senator Andrews passed .the
greater part of yesterday in
catching up on sleep, but received many friends later in the
afternoon who desired ,to cprj;
gratúlate him in his nomination.
Albuquerque Journal.
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PI

We are now prepared to furnish our rea icr with lu Mor 1'wnl
and general news service than they have bren ulIVnd Ufoif.
Ry an arrangement with the NKW MKXICAN
I'lMNTINC, CO..
we can now furnish the DKMINÜ GRAI'IIIC, the
o al weekly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NLW

n

m

t

m

aper
S'í.íK)
per yenr.
ovSNew Mexico at only
flcptyapera for lesa than the price of one.

Two

Katlinft

Present aubscribers who puy up their KiiliHcription to date are
untitled to the benefit of this olft r the same as new ones. All
lnhlmrtijitions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
18 too small to pay for keeping accounts

CO

Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
Some of our exchanges are
Ll
Í' .'
publishing a cjy ious item to the
Send all ord.
"
to
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pulled
a
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Deminjr
The Simla Fe will sell round trip tickets from Kl I',
to the St. Louis World's Fair at varions prices and various limit.- -.
A special round trip ticket of $25.09 to St. Lou's and returned
i ll :in.i it.
is arranged fur, elective the middle and last Ti;elav of
The cheapest daily ticket wn! cost $39.80 and i
lor In
u-

-

The medium priced

ticket

will cost

$33.40 and

days.
-

The price of the third is $60.50 and is

THROUGH

It :i it

lv.

I

for

r"n

'.th 1'.M.

CARSl

o

turist ticket to t'HICACO. CuINC ()U IMv
Special round-iri- p
TURNlNti VIA ST LDU IS on Bale daily tiji m. :.r.d nclndiinr Sept.
I for tii.al
return.
.'lilth. tf'tod for till days, not to exceed Oct..Mst.
FA I. K $48 00 .
f'iind-- l rip ticket to Penver with stop ovt pivvileije at
i t
t oloiado
u.i.n.i i.
nii:ns ami r'uilo íiiu.Mi ut;
LOUIS, mi s.de daily toOct. 15th, final return iwui ti. :. Mm. l'.tul.
!'
iMiiiiii at t nlo- This : K alinws pi dnys at St. Lvis "id up if
rado points. FA UK 5160.25
;,
pre- ticket 4o J.m '!:' w ill stop-oveSpecial uuuner rmmd-tri- p
vili'ire U Colorado SpiMvii;s anil rúenlo, on side ilauy to Oct. loth,
1st, lihil.
vcood for final re.'ini t)ct
LOS ANCF.LF.S AND SAN 1)1 iid'I'.Wir HFTUHN
$35.00
$55.00 Til SAN I'liANClSCO AND diKTt'UN:
On sale eajjli. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday of e:h h week, up
to Sept. ;Hlth.liiited tt Nov, O'h." 1'JIM for final return.
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lis Angeles Passenger, for Los
Sacramento etc. li:.V p. in.
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Ilakeistield,
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All Trains
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Agent,
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Deming' Mercantile Co.
'

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

Professional Cards

5

Deming

- -

:-

in connection wun

New Mexico

Deming,
:-

EGGJifEEE ra:iQls,,oaI "ISLAND

COUNSELOR

ATTORNI."V

:-

8

a WADDILL

JAMES

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:

6

A. A.TEMKE.

New Mexico.

To Visit

Attorney-At-La- w.

Office with Judge Edw. PennninL
Deming, N. M.
::- -::'
City Hall.

zzzz:
ATTENTION

Thecal
SCHOOL

and Personal

CHILDREN.

Our books and school supplies are
coming in every day. VVé have bought
a big line of every thinK that will be
lined this year in our schools both in
Deming and the schools around us.
Send in your orders.
MLACE DRUG STORE
Arthur Merrill started for St. Louis
last Wednesday for a few days "Sight
Seeing' at the Fair before entering the
Kemper Militar School at Boonville Mo.
W. H. Small and wife of Lordsbhrg
passed through town Monday on S. P.
ain enroute to the World's Fair.

1

Members of the local K. of P Lodge,
were at the Depot in force Monday

evening, to give partiing instructions
to their delegates, Messrs T. A. Carr
Otto Smith, Hii'jh H. Williams and O.
N. Pettey, who lef; on Santa Fe train
attend the meeting of the lodge at
Lus Vegas.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

dance is not completed until the brand
are burned away. It would naturally
be supposed that after having the flesh
in direct contact with this blazing bark
severe burns would be the result, but
01 examination only a few minutes
after the ordeal, no bad effects could
be noted.
The Navajos explain this by saying
that as the dance is to appease the
fury of the Good Spirit, who is anger
ed on account of various misdeeds of
the Indians during tho year, special
protection is given them, providing
they enter the dance without fear at.d
carry out the severe trials of the dance
with fortitude and bravery. The Nava
jo are in a specially good hnmor this
year on account the heavy rains and resulting good crops, and so are willing
t break all tribuí precedents and give
this dance off the Reservation. A '.his
in all probability, will never happen
a ;ain, it is certainly well worth con- It rabie time, trouble and expense to
a y one to come to Albuoueiqte during
. air time to see it.

o

CASSELS,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Eyaa tratxl and bIum fltud. OffW at mri-dennmU to Toaaal'i Jwlry atora, on th aouth
TELEPHONE

A.

,

60

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

8

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:

POLLARD,

VV.

Rates i iapply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash-u- rt
ington
House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owcnsboro,
Kentucky.

W

Office In Mahoney block.

Spruce St.

H. HEALY

Deming N. M.

Passenger Agent
El Paso, Texas,

A. N. BROWN
Gen'l Passgr. Agt

WILLIAM H. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.

EASTMAN

Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties. N. M

KODAKS.

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.

Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
McKEYES

B. Y.

Bargains in Heal Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

V

Violins

New Mexico

Deming

Also

Guitars

Mandolins
Banjos
Accordions, etc., etc.
V

7

The Best Line' of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

expert

W. P. TOSSELL

Deming - - - -

year

Thirty

Minn examined and
rxprtenc. Beat ifi-r-nc-

Ua Jeweler.

New Mexico.
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Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
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end
SMALL.
The program of sports for the
territorial fair in Albuquerque in
October is replete with new features.
Among these is a foot ball tournament
n which four of the leading education-service- s
al institutions in New Mexico have
red teams. The fair Association has
offered very handsome trophies to the
winning team and it is expect el that
it will lie seen worthy tj ra. k with
the big games of the eastern Universi- ties.

Preibyterian Church
are the themes for
Morning
Kvening,

"Jesus the Son of God."
"Seeing and following." The evening
of the church, Uth Sunday and
are at 7:80 o'clock. The
subject for tne next Wednesday ev p
"Prayer". You are cordially ii vited to worship with us.

t

Territorial Fair
The Territorial Fair Association has
appointed Col. 1. K. I!. Sellers envoy
extraordinary ' the Navajo Indians
and it is expi-ciethat t'oluiel Sellers
will leave in a d; y or two Tor the reservation, where he will make arrangements for the biggest bunch of wild and
wooly In Hans that have ever been off
their nutive desert. Word has been received from SheriiT Jim Elmer of Farm-ingtonear the reservation, that a
large number of Indians appear willing
iimnc luis ivfu
r w rtniuiiiifnui;
to see the sights of the great fair, to
5
held October
inclusive, and he also advises that thy can be induced to
give the celebrated sacred fire dance at
that lime. This dance has been seen
by only a few white men as it ranks
far ahead of the Moqui snake dance as
a tribial religious function. The modus
operandi of the dance is as follows:
A mammoth fire built of ninon limbs- is
first started, and when the flames have
reached the height of forty or more
feet and the heat is like a white-ho- t
furnace, the dance projier liegins. The
Indians are stripped, with the exception of animal skins around the loins,
and their bodies are painted white with
the native gypsum, found in the hills of
the reservation. With curious wands
in their hands they begin the dance to
the beating of drums and the peculiar
whirring of a native instrument which
sounds very much like the tin can on a
string of a small boy. The dance
usually lasts several hours but in th exhibition to be given each night at the
Fair only one or two of the movements
will be executed, The most astonishing spectacle occurs about the middle
of the dance, when, igniting long strips
of cedar barU at the fire, they dance
around in close proximity to the flames
with those blazing brands hanging down
their backs, and this feature of the

L

Dr. E.

minim;

The following

t.e coming Sabbath Services;

er

EEEE

Just in Season j

Home Folks

Rata One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Ticket on sale September 6th, 13th, 20th. 27th, and October 11th; limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A atop-ovof ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

FRANK PRISER,

Owing to the fact that we have had
several cases of typhoid fever in Deming this full, I deem it wise to suggcht
that all residents of the community
take extra precautions against this
disease. See that all ' cesspools are
carefully disinfected with lime. All
tanks or barrels holding water for
d inking purposes cleansed thoroughly.
Since green vegetables (uncooked) can
easily convey this disease by currying
the germs in their roughexterior covering, such as lettuce, young onions,
raddiclies and celery coming fromotii-hid- e
conrees where surface water is
used lor irrigation should r.ol to use i
at all.
Dr Samikl D. Swope
Health Officer Luna Co.

ü)e

System

For Sale I y. . .

W.R. MERRILL

A

SUNSET HOTEL
V

New' and Well

Ventilated.

Gr at interest is
manifested in
the Territorial Fair Irrigation Congress Cool and Comfortable Rooms SOcts
to be held in Albuquerque during Fair
week, October 101.".
Among
the
Gacd Keali 35cti
speakers who are to be present at that
,;
..
' '
time are Mr. George H. Maxwell,
Wi( Stlé Silver Artaua
Chairman of the Nitional Irrígala.
Ont (lock Fram Dtaot
Association of America, and I'rofi-ssoKlwood Mead of the department of
T. B. BIRTR0NG Prop.
Agriculture. These gentlemen are to
?ive lectures which will l illn.it rufl
y

10-1-

j

by mi.ans (lf ,.riin)til.on vi(w, UI
W1
lav Dart cu ar stress on irrigation
by pumping from the underflow.
Prof.
Mead has already given his personal
supervision to a series of experiments
now under way at the Las Cruces experimental station, which appears successful. There will h also spvornl
other speakers ami the subject will be
thrashed out from all sides, so that at
thl! cIow of lhe (iiscu,sion those at.
. ... i:.... ...:u i
icniiiim win miow a greai deal more
almut the possiliilities for improved ir-riiiRiion than they do now.
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Palace

r'ii ir

Saloon
A. M. LITTLE,

Cigars

Always in
StocH
Sida

'Deming,

Silver

..

;

vSaloon;

Have in Stock Mills From 6 to

Bfóí Quality of-HJeer and Liquors
UN BAKU
I
tj

i.

if

t

j

.

.

i

'
-

,, ..
i-o
i i ntiifAi
ruiwiii, i mi i.

John Cokhktt.

N.

tí.

A

M.

place

to buy

your

j...

sybpjjj'upiilies, try us the next time
Vt'.t t.'fy

At.

t

'

and see tor yourself.

cheap for cash .only.

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sohl.
Money to loan on good sequrity jat current rate3 of ir.tere:U.

For Salti a fine lot of Hereford and
Durham bulls and heifers at the stock
ards.

LEE 6 HIPP

L H. Drown. Cihi..r.
A. C. Raitmkl Aw'i Canhiur.

Als

carry a line of children school shoes
which' we Sf

I'rea't

Transacts a general banhing business

Till

.iellHIM-'s-

Vice

The Bank of Deming'

flfifeéi Store
l

feet

DECKERT

J
s i"lft

9

18

Lumber, Hay,
J
(Si Hardware
rH
Gasoline Engines )

--

y

VALLIS

STAR windmills made in all
ir nrrl tvlpiti nlan ÍTta LRAI1FH wln4.
o mills

OLDEST RESORT
'
'In Town.

;

C.

; fells Uñe

rra.

Finest Wines
Liquors and

Wait

liilil

Brewery

;

'

lar.
w

tj

S

Come an d

tie t hm.
A. H. Thompson.

Rosch 3 Leopold
CONTRACTORS
und IiUILDKKS
Agents for Celebrated James- -

tash
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